Welcome!

Communion Service
9:30am

Prelude ● Rock of Ages ● Hegarty/Wood
Songs of Praise ● Deanna Ellison & Danny Lamberton
Welcome & Announcements ● Pastor Harry Sharley
Hymn of Praise ● We Have this Hope ● W214
Gifts of Love ● NAD Evangelism ● Rick Sloop
Offertory ● Blessed Assurance ● Wood
United Prayer ● Rick Sloop
Worship in Music ● Russ Gilbert/Nita Hinman
Lamb of God (Bizet)
Bible Message ● Thoughts on Communion ● Pastor Harry

Ordinance of Loving Service
Families: Youth Chapel; Men: Junior Room (downstairs)
Women: Earleene Room & Elders’ Room

Welcome to the Lord’s Table
Songs of Joy ● Deanna & Danny
Symbol of Jesus’ sacrifice ● The bread
Symbol of Jesus’ life given ● The grape juice
Closing Prayer ● Pastor
Postlude ● Pisgah ● Wood

Special Love Offering at the door for People in Need

How to Get Involved

THANK YOU...for worshipping with us today! Experience the love and power of Christ as we worship, praise, and share in this Communion service.

ADULTS, YOUTH & CHILDREN...are invited to join us for small groups Bible study/Sabbath School at 11am.

UCD DELEGATES MEETING...All delegates to the constituency Meeting are asked to gather for a brief meeting TODAY (12:15pm in the Teen Room.) Thanks!

DIG DEEPER!...Join us for our Dig Deeper Seminar this Wednesday, 6:30pm, in the Friendship Center. Study-discussion topic: Searching for a Place to Belong.

EARLY MORNING PRAYER...Join us each Sabbath morning, 8:45am, for a Spirit-filled prayer circle in the Youth Chapel. Because God answers prayer.

KEEP PRAYING...for our youth mission team on their church-building mission in Guatemala.

CAMP MEETING LODGING...Reserve a room or RV space now for camp meeting at UCA. June 19-22. An inspirational gathering for new members and all; great preaching, music, seminars and friendships. www.ucsd.org/campmeeting

UCA ACADEMY DAYS...April 11 & 12. Students in grades 8-11 are invited to attend Upper Columbia Academy near Spokane for tours, games, and special programs about our Christian high school, all with free food and lodging! Contact Pastor Terri Harvey about transportation or other information.

STEP UP DAY AT YACS—APRIL 24...Anyone who is interested in attending YACS next year is invited to join our current students as they “step up” to the grade they will be in next year for the day. This is a great opportunity to attend classes, meet teachers, make new friends, enjoy lunch, and learn more about what YACS has to offer. Call 509-966-1933 to register.

IF YOU HAVE KEYS...to the Friendship Center and/or the church and no longer need them, please return them to the church office. Thank you.

A CELEBRATION OF LIFE SERVICE...for Elmer Hart, who passed away on March 16 at the age of 95, will be held Sabbath, April 13, 4:00pm, at the Gig Harbor Adventist Fellowship Church (Church of the Nazarene, 7721 Pioneer Way).

Prayer Matters

We Praise God for...

- Our YACS youth mission team in Guatemala
- Kai’dyn & Ethan’s baptism!
- Paul Dressel—doing better; now at Crescent Health Care

For Those Who are Ill in our Church Family...

- Peggy Kruener
- Jerry Lisenba—possible knee surgery
- Bonnie Wilson
- Joe Shaffer—cancer treatment
- Kidron Enriquez—cancer treatment

For Those Who are Ill in Our Extended Family...

- Kelly Way’s brother, Jack Terrill—colon surgery
- India: Laxminarayana, Phirangipuram church builder—inter-twined hernia
- W. Wasiczko’s translator’s daughter—lost baby last year; has conceived and prays to carry child full term and deliver a healthy child

Other Prayers for...

- The Blubaugh family
- Esther Hart & Shirley White and family as they mourn Elmer Hart’s passing
- The Holy Spirit to move the hearts of 68 pastors in India, studying Daniel & Revelation by pastors Vijay & Elisha.
- Our YACS/UCC youth mission team in Guatemala

Calendar

Today Mar. 30
8:45am Early Morning Prayer...Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship/Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults
12:15pm UCC Constituency Delegates meeting in teen room

Tues. Apr. 2
9:30am Food Bank
6:30pm Pathfinders
6:30pm Vegetarian Cooking School (Friendship Center)

Wed. Apr. 3
6:30pm “Dig Deeper” Seminar (Searching for a Place to Belong)

Sabbath Apr. 6
8:45am Early Morning Prayer—Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship & Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Adults and Children

---

Today’s Support Team

Lead Elder....................Rick Sloop
Lead Deacon...............Bill Faith
Praise Team........Deanna Ellison & Friends
AV .......................Brian, Vic, Terry & Wallaces
Organist..............Nita Hinman
Pianist.........................Michele Myers

April 6 Support Team

Speaker..............Guest
Lead Elder.............Cindy Tutsch
Lead Deacon....Tom Lamberton
AV Team.........Brian/Terry/Vic/Wallaces
Van Driver.......Bob Northrup

Church Budget—$19,850 needed/month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test me, says the Lord, and...</th>
<th>Church Budget—$19,850 needed/month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTD Received...........$182,671</td>
<td>YTD Budget...........$166,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance             $ 15,931</td>
<td>Balance             $ 15,931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YACS Student Assistance Accounts

Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church)
- $31,500 received of $47,000 needed

Jay Sloop Hispanic Student Assistance Fund (Students from Yakima Spanish churches)
- $58,000 received of $71,600 needed

Cornellus Fund: (Non-Adventist students)
- Goal Reached! 

I will pour you out a blessing...
Sabbath School
for All Ages!

11:00am– 12noon

Children:
Beginners..................................................................................................................Downstairs
Kindergarten...............................................................................................Near Youth Chapel
Primary......................................................................................................................Downstairs
Juniors.......................................................................................................................Downstairs
Teen-Youth...........................................................................................................Teen Room

Adults:

Locations:                               Facilitators:
Sanctuary (left):               THRIVE Study Group—Pastor Harry/Rob Vixie
Sanctuary (right rear):              Dennis Gaskill/Mike Johnson/Rick Sloop
Choir room (NE corner):                     John Forger/Linda Sloop
Elders’ Room:                               Larry Benson/Karen & Wayne Wasicka
Food Bank:                                       Spanish/Espanol- -Anna Henderson
Mary & Martha's:                            Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser
Library:                                         Dave Rattray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigsworth/
                                                  Lynette Wilson

Wondering...?

- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find great online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care

Memory Text

Then He who sat on the throne said, “Behold, I make all things new.” And He said to me, “Write, for these words are true and faithful.”
Revelation 21:5 NKJV

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—7:27pm  Next Sabbath’s Welcome—7:35pm